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T.iepnon. Main 106.

No Sediment to Poul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL & ROSS

TRANSER,

STORAGE.

CROWNER BROS.
Telephone Main 4.

JjHEN who insult women

TOUGHS 'WHO'DELIQHTIN
causing Annoyance.

Class of Men In Pendleton Who Have
No Respect for Womanhood and
Take Pleasure in Showing Their
Lack of Manhood.
Pendleton is rapidly becoming

overrun with a class of men who are
unfit to breath the same air or walk
the same street with a woman; men
who take delight in causing the gen
tler sex annoyance, and at the same
time showing their own, boorlshness
and lack of manhood.

It is getting so respectable women
are afraid to walk the streets after
dusk for fear of the insults of these
fellows, who seem to find genuine
pleasure in causing fear and disgust
in the minds of decent women.

In nearly any town there .are al-

ways isolated cases of reputable wo-
men being insulted on. the streets,
but of late it is becoming so common
here for a woman on the main streets
after twilight to have filthy remarks
made to her or other insults offered
her, .as to .call
either on'the part

action '.remedies.
condition the;

tne Tiollce,
the citizens themselves- - they can
not be' rid of the annoyance in any'
other way.

The Tramp Nuisance.
Only a few ago a tramp ap

peared at the home of a young cou
pie in this town, asked for, rather
demanded something to eat, and
soon would Half's
bo supplied, pushed past the young
wife into the house, where he made
himself very much at home. pre-

paring a lunch for her unwelcome;
visitor was necessary for the young
woman to go down into the out-dod- r,

cellar for couple slices Dreaa
When she started up the cellar

steps the young woman was startled
And that the tramp had left the

house and was Just descending the
steps to come the cellar where
she was. Perhaps fortunately, the
woman had taken a knife to
the cellar with her, and the presence

the weapon saved her anything
more than the annoyance and shock;
of seeing the tramp unexpectedly.
Although he made remarks par
ticularly offensive, the

nor. of Hue hobo was most arrogant
ana insuiung, ana n was wun a uuui
Blgh of relief the housewife saw
Him depart VOther women have un
dergone similar unpleasant cxperl
ences recently.

Insulted Young Women.
A night :or so ago two well-know- n

young of the city wore wend'
Ing their 'way homeward after a so-

cial visit with friends, when, they
were crossing the bridge at the head'
of Main street, two touglHooKing
characters rolled up and attempted

take the young women's arms;
saying, "they guessed they'd go
along." young ladies, broke
away from the toughs, but their per-

secutors persisted in their attentions
untile finally a masculine friend wa3(
appealed to and escorted the women
home, the toughs slinking away im-

mediately a man appeared. $

Several other cases of women be

.
ing insulted by such.... characters. i.

have;
ii :

q
been reported recently ana n is umu
a halt was called. q
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Wheathls tube Inflamed you have
Vnmhllntr aonnil Imnerfect hearing, and
when entirely closed, Deafness the.
result and unless the Inflammation can be'
taken out and this tube restored Its
normal coadltlon, hearing will destroy-
ed forerer; nine cases out ten arc
caused Catarrh, which nothing but

Inflamed condition the mucus
face.
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Cure. Bend "for circulars, free.
F. J. CHUNKY ft CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 79c.
Hall's Family I'llls are the beet.

For Sale.
.A good clean stock of general mer-

chandise, estimated value $6000 to
7000, with a well established and

paying business, located in a thrlv
ing stock-raisin- g and .mining coun-
try. Will sell or lease store building.
Reasons for selling, failing health.
Address "D." caro this office.

Fruit Jars at Cost.
We are closing out our line of Ma-s-

nand Vacuum fruit jars at :ost
If you need fruit Jars; 'better come
now. The Standard Grocery.
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Summer

Hire's Root Beer is the thing. We have the

Each 25c bottle makes 5 gallons of the great and
delicious thirst quencher.

Fine juicy lemons for your summer

Swift's hams, bacon and lard (the iinest
you ever ate).

Fresh Fruits; Fresh Fresh Melons.
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Oregon

The first semester, session 1902-3- , opens September
17th. The following schools and colleges are comprised in the Uni-
versity : Graduate School, College of Literature, Science and Arts;
College of Science and" University Academy, School c
Music, School of Medicine, School of Law.

Tuition free, excepting in Schools of Law, Medicine and Music.
Incidental fee, $10; Bfudent-Bod- y Tax, $2.50 per year.
Cost of living from $100 to $200 per year.
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When getting figures
the on that lumber b

yours, don't forget to co I
and see us. We carry
stock of all kinds of

e

Building I

including shingles, door, win-'dow- s,

screen doors
and windows- -in fact, every",

thing thai is found in a rust,
class lumber yard.

Buy a Farnj
While They Are Cheap?

Berkeley
Will Sell You
Land at

that .will be worth $25.00
within five years and

Pay Fifteen Per Cenl

on the investment in the

Dally East Oregonlan by orrty
nly IP emu a weak.

TIME
Kemler's Closing Sale is Draw--

to a Close
And the One Groceries the Lowest Prices Ever

offered Eastern Oregon will soon a thing the past.

Lower, Lower,
Lower,

been Prices, and Final
Clean-ii- p Chunk

Closing Out Prices.
Positively Everything Sold
Remaining Days.

don't Single Article left.
Quit Business

Beverages

Genuine Hire's Root Beet Extract

lemonade.

Premium

Vegetables;

1

Headquarters Pendleton Vicinity

MARTIN, Proprietor

THE UNIVERSITY OREGON EUGENE

Wednesday,

Engineering,

roraddceagne Registrar University, Etigene, Oregon
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Kemler's Closing
Out Sale.

If You are indebted to us come in arid settle

as all Accounts Will be Placed in-th-el hands of

our Attorney for Collection at the Closing ol

tike Sale!

Come in and Learn the CUT, SLASHED AND

" SLAUGHTERED Prices.


